its control through processing (low or high tcnrperatures. preservatives, drying. fermentation. irradiation. pressure, and other innovative rechnologies); (iv) food quality and microbiologrcal. chemical. and physical methods to assay food qualit_v; and (v) wastes from tl.re food industry and means to use or treat the wastes.
S_ubmission of Manuscripls. All manuscripts must be submitted at http://fbodprotection. allentrack.net. [-etters to the Editor must bJ submitred to Didi I-oynachin UK) was used to -qenerate digitai photomicrographs. The percentages of elongated cells, calculated fl"om the total cells, rvere de- termined by the direct microscopic count procedure with a Br"irkerTiirk countins chamber (Schreck. Hof'heirn. Germany,). Results are displal,ed as averages from trvo experintents rvith {rve observations fbr each experiment. Because under optinral growth conditior-t Sd.ntonella Enteritidis cells rvere found to be bet*,eerr ) to 3 pn-r in length. ce)ls longer than t\\,o times the uraximal length (i.e., 6 pm) were considered to be elongated cells.
Cell viability. The cells srown at a.., 0.95 and a* 0.94 and incubated for 6 days at 25"C were transf-erred rvith a sterile loop into an Eppendorf tube (Greiner Bio-One) containing 1 rnl of PSS.
The cell suspensions were centrifuged (BHG-Hermle, Goshein.r, Gerrnany) at 4,000 X g at 4'C fbr 5 min, and the pellers were resuspended in PSS to a concentration ranging fi'orn 1.0 to 1.5 X 10s CFU/ml. Cross-protection to sodium hypochlorite challenges. The cell suspensioils \\rere prepared fiom the population on TSA u,ith rcduced a.r. and incubated at ,5oC tbr 6 days to a corlcentrat.ion of ,l.0 to 1.5 x lOs CFU/m1, as described f<rrexamination of the cell culturability. Sodium hypochlolite (Acros Organics, Morris Plains. N.J.) solutions were prcpared at chlorine concentrations of 4.2 mM (300 ppm) and 5.6 mM (400 ppm). The available chlorine concentrations were confirmed by titration (1) . The preparation of the solutions and the suspension tests was carried out following European Norrlr 1276 14). Bovine serur.n albumin (3 giliter from Si-sma-Aldrich. Steinheim. Gerrr-rany) was used as an interfering substance to simulate dirty conditions. The reductions of the log numbers were determined at 10, 30, and Cross-protection to sodium hypochlorite challenges. The cell suspensions \\rere prepared fiorn the population on TSA u,ith rcduced a*. and incubated at 25'C tbr 6 days to a concentrat.ion of ,l.0 to 1.5 x lOs CFU/m1, as described tbrexamination of the cell culturability. Sodium hypochlorite (Acros Organics, Morris Plains. N.J.) solutions were prepared at chlorine concentrations of 4.2 mM (300 ppm) and 5.6 mM (400 ppm). The available chlorine concentrations were confirmed by titration (1) . The preparation of the solutions and the suspension tests was carried out following European Norrlr 1276 14) . Bovine serum albumin (3 giliter from Si-sma-Aldrich. Steinheim. Germany) was used as an interfering substance to simulate dirty conditions. The reductions of the log numbers were determined at 10, 30, and (Fig. a) . At a* 0.94, about 50'lo of the cell population kist their viability after 6 days. Exposure at a$, 0.94 resulted in more rapid loss of viability than at higher a,u.
Fuithermore, u,hen the elongated cells were recovered in BHI broth and incubated at 37"C, the majority of the filaments split up, and the separation was complete within approxirnately 3 h, as was observed under the microscope (data not shown). Figure 2 shorvs dot plots of events collected by flow cytometry of the control cells (D) and cells challenged at ao, 0.94 (E) , subsequently stained rvith the Baclight kit. Morphologl' changes. Microscopy revealed that all tested strains of Solnrcnella Enteritidis fbrn.red elongated ce1ls (longer than 6 prl) at a,*, 0.95 ancl a,n, 0.94. At a", 0.97, no elongated celis wele found. Dilect rnrct'oscopic counting indicated that at a,, 0.95, the pel'centage of the eiorrgated cells u'as betrveen 24 and 40ch. and at a,n 0.94 between 82 and 90cr'c of the total cell nurrbers (Table l) .
Particularll, at 25"C and a,, 0.9.1. elongated cells rvith a size of 50 pm or more were found (Fig. l) . Microscopical analysis of cells in liquid lou, a* rnedium, obtained with NaCl and glucose (data not shoivn). botli sl.rowed the formation of elongated cells. This sug-tested that reduced a.., resulted in fllamentation and that this was not due to surface effects or the presence of high NaCl concentrations.
Our study also indicated that when an aliquot of bacterial suspension in fresh BHI broth u,as applied on glass surfaces, elongated cells were nricroscopically observed after slow air-dry.'ing for 24 h at 37'C and fbr 48 h at 25'C.
The elongated cells were found. on these glass surfaces in low percentages (approxirnately 37c of the cell population), indicating that filamentation of the cells may occur on Sal- Figure 2C , and this consisted of two populations (approximately 507c of the total counts for each population) either with high and low signais on FLl (Fig. 2E) Cross-protection to sodium hypochlorite. The tolerance of cells grown on TSA (control) and prechalienged at reduced a\\,. obtained with NaCl, to hypochlorite solutions at 25"C is shorvn in Figure 5 . Experiments showed thai the NaCl dou,nshock by serial dilutions in PSS did not influence the results (data not shown). At a chlorine conceniration of 300 ppm (4.2 mM), a 3-log reduction was observed for controi ceils aiter 60 min of exposure. Cells that were shott-short-non bng-vi&le long-non viable viaue (-3, 6) .
Because not all cells rvere elongated, as \\tas particularly observed at a,n, 0.95. the response of SaLntonella E'n' teriti<lis strains to a,., t'eduction occurs at the level of the individual cell. Booth (2) ! I 0 nance of the folding of proteins, and the integrity of the DNA (2, 5) . Discrirnination between intact and permeable cells by fluorescent stains has been used in many studies on viability of bacteria (6) 
